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El7163 Mlrtlmally Invasive Coronary Artery Bypaas Surgery
With Cardloplegic Arrest- Clinioai Experience With
30 Caaea
H, Reichenspurner V. Gulielmos’, J.H. Stevensz, M. Pompillz,
~ ~ Daniel i s s~h~lerl, 1@~jovascu/ar krstitute, Germany fJni~emity
Hhpltal Dr.dien, Gernran~ 2 Stanford Universltx Stanford, CA, USA
Inorder to reduce surgical trauma, minimally-lnvealve coronary attery bypass
surgety (CABS) was petiomwd with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and
cardioplegic arrest. Thhtypatients (26 male, 4 female, age 37 to 72 years,
median 58.5 years) with isolated Iesionsof the left anterior descending (IAD)
branch of the coronary artery underwent minimally-invasive CABS. A small
(8-9 cm) incision was done perasternally on top of the4th rib.The Ieftinternal
thoracic artery (LIMA) was dissected and takan down through the mini-
thoramtomy alone or by using an additional thoracoscopic approach. CPB
was instituted through femoral cannulation and an additional endoarterial
balloon catheter (Heartpofl Inc., Redwood City, CA, U.S.A.) was introduced
into the ascending aorta for aotiic occlusion, aortic root venting and delivery
of cold antegrade crystalloid cardioplegla. After cardioplegic arrest the LIMA
waa anastomosed to the LAD under direct viaion. Median LIMA take down
time (LIMA), CPB duration, aottic occlusion time (X-clamp), ICU- and total
hospital (hosp) stay were aa follows:
LIMA CPB X-clamp Icu HOSP
49.5 i 12.5 min 59.5 + 15.8 min 28.5 & 6.3 min 1.0 + 1.1 d 8,5 + 2.9 d
Intraoperative angiograms were done in the first 10 patients and postop.
angiograms (3 mos) in 5 gases showing patent LIMA grafts without anas-
tomotic complications in all cases. Study related complications were minor
inguinal lymphatic drainage in 2 patients. With this minimally-invasive method
sternotomy related complications can be avoided and furthermore a safe pro-
cedure can still be performed with the advantage of CPB and cerdioplegic
arrest as it ia routinely done in conventional coronaty ariery surgery.
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Descending Anastomosis: immediate Postoperative
Angiographic Anaiysis
E. Bufiolo, C. Telles, L. Aguiar, A. Petrizzo, E. Ribeiro, L. Silva, J.A. Souza,
A.C. caNalhO. Escola Paulists de Medicina, UrVICORHospital, .%o Peulo,
Brazil
New surgical reva$cularization techniques try to be Iesa invasive in an at-
tempt to decrease postoperative complications, hospital stay and cost; its
real efficiency is now being determined. From September 95 to August 96
we prospectively analyaed 45 patients revascularizad through a Ibft ante-
rior small thoracotomy (MST) procedure utilizing the left internal thoracic
artery (LITA) to the left anterior descending (LAD) or to the diagonal artety
(64.4%/males, ages 39 to 83, mean 58.2 year old). All patients had chronic
coronary insufficiency and were revascularized without cardiopulmonary by-
pass. One patient died on the third postoperative day due to a cerebrovascu-
Iaraccident. LITAangiography was routinely performed in 39 cases showing
excellent flow in 33 and stenosis or occlusion in 6, always related to intramy-
ocerdial LAD or small vessel size. All six patients were reoperated through
conventional median sternotomy without complications. The remaining 38
patients were discharged from the second to the fourth postoperative day.
Nobody received any blood elements. Conclusions: the LAST procedure pro-
duced 84.5Y0of excellent flow in 39 LITA angiographicelly routinely studied
patients in the immediate postoperative period. Difficulties were due to small
or intramyccardial LAD arteries. There is a definite decrease in,hospital stay
and cost with the procedure.
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m7165 Outcome of Patients ~65 Years UndergoingCoronary Revascuianzation: A Repott From Bypass
Angiopiasty Revaecuiarization investigation (BARi)
C.J. Mullany, M. Brooks, S. Kelsey, M.B. Mock, N. Keller, K. Sutton-Tyrrell.
Mayo Clinic, Rochestec MN, USA, Bellevue, New York,NK USA, University
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh PA, USA
We evaluated 1829 patients with symptomatic multivessel rxrronaiy artery
disease randomized to CABG or PTCA in BARI. Seven-hundred-and-nine
(39%) were aged 66-80 years at baseline. The older patients (OP) were
more likely to be female (34% v 22%) and have a greater incidence of PVD
(24% v 12%), malignancy (8% v 3%), hypertension (57% v 44%), CHF (11%
v 8Yo),resting EKG changes of ST depression (8Y0v 5%), and unstable
angina (67% v 60%). In the CABG group, OP were more likely to have a
calcified aorta (10%+v 6Yo)and lees likely to have an IMA graft (78% v 64%,
p = 0.044). Postoperative stroke was more common in OP (1.7Y0v 0.2%, p
= 0.015). Other outcomes were:
45 years 265 years
CASG PTCA CABQ PTCA
Inhosoltslmortalltv 1.1% 0.7% 1.7% 1.7%
5 year”survivsl “ 91.5Y. 69.5% 65.7% 8t.4%
Angina(1 yr aurvlvora) 11% 28% 12% 23%
Angina(4 yr survivors) 17% 22% 11% ts%
Repeat procaduraa(l yr) 4% 44% 2Y* 38%
Repeat procadures(5 yrs) 10”A 56% 5% 53%
Among oiderand younger BARI patients, in-hospital mortality after CABG
or PTCA was similar. Long-term survival for CABG vs PTCA was not sig-
nificantly different within the older group (p = 0.17) or the younger group.
The relative riak of long-term death for older versus younger patienta waa
1.8 (p < 0.01), even after mntrolling for baseline differences. In conclusion,
BARI demonstrates that older patients with multivessel coronary disease do
well with either PTCA or CABG. In both age groups recurrent angina and
the need for repaat procedures is significantly greater in those undergoing
PTCA, Compared to younger patients, OP had less recurrent angina and
less repeat procedures, particularly among those.assigned to CABG.
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Patienta Foiiowing Radiai Artery Harveat for
Coronary Artery Surgery
D.L. Hare, B.F.Buxton, G. Wilaon, L. Mullaly, J. Raman, M. Windsor. Auatin
& Repatriation Medical Centre and University of Melbourne, Heidelberg,
Auatra/ia
The radial artery is being used increasingly as a conduit formronaty surgeiy.
However, the potential development of hand ieohemia or weakness remains
a major concern.
After radial artery harvest from the nondominant forearm subsequent
to an Allen test, forly five patients (39 male, 6 female, mean age 61.7
+ 12.1 years) underwent review at average 16.8 (range 7-34)) weeka.
Hand vascularity waa assessed by Digitai/Brachial Index (DBI) uaing photo
plethysmography at rest and following iachemic stress (expressad as mean
+ SD). Grip strength was measured by dynamometer, comparing the non-
dominant operated arm with the dominant non-operated arm as a control.
Symptoms of altered hand function, pain and paresthesia were documented.
DBI following stress (but not at reat) was lower after removal of radial
artery indicating some reduction in vascularity. However, there waa only a
weak correlation (r= 0.139) between lower grip etrength and the lower streas
DBI comparing the operated and control arms. Thus, reduced atrength could
be related to the use of the nondominant armor the late effects of surgery.
Operated Control 2-tsil t-test
DBI reat 0.98 i 0.17 1.03+ 0.12 0.06
DBIstress 0.93 + 0.13 1.03 + 0.12 0.0001
Grip atrength 31.9 + 9.15 34.4 * 9.65 0.004
Radial artery removal after clinical Allen testing results in reduced hand
vescularity but this does not appear to be of functional significance.
ml Advances in Cardiac Pacing
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V. Parsonnet, E.’Meyerowitz, M. RoeIke, S.A. Rizvi, W. Aldrich. Newark
Beth /arae/Medica/ Cente~ Newerk, NJ, USA
More then two yeara have passed since the first report of a death from
fracture of an Aocufix retention wire. At that time 599 Accufix patients were
being followed in OUrCeflter; 47 more were referred to ussincethen. 69 leads
have been removed. We have analyzed the rate of fracturea, and have found
a progressive but slower appearance of fracturea in the remaining leads. The
incidence of all Class I fractures was 6Y0,19Y0,39%, and 47% at 2,4, 6, and
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Injwy fromJ-Wire Fracture Injuryfrom Lead Extraction
i% Age M/F Lead Status Pts Age fvVF Lead Status
Death 5 26-S3 Z3 5 = protruded 8 60-S2 2/6 6 = no fraCtUre
Tamponade 13 21-S6 7/6 13= protruded 4 4S-76 113 2 = no fracture
Pericard. Effusion 5 54-75 1/4 5 = protruded 5 32-71 1/4 3 = no fracture
Atrial Pertoratlon 2 17-56 2/0 2 = protruded 2 45-SO 0/2 2 = nOfraCIUre
Embolism 3 5s-67 2/1 4 = emboiized
Hemopneumothorax 7 23-67 2!5 4 = fractured
Vascular Injury 11 33-S9 5/6 11 = fractured
ElectiveThoracotomy 24 23-S3 14/10 15= fractured
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